Sequences
and Series
Patternsin numbersturn up everywhere- not just in math,but alsoin nature.Two tlpes of
patternsthat are of interestarearithmeticandgeometricsequences
andseries.A sequence
is a
list of numbers,suchas 1,2,3, 4. Theymay stopat somepoint or continueon forever.A series
is like a sequence,
exceptwe addthe numbers,insteadofjust listing them.All the formulasand
rulesfor finding termsof sequences
arethe sameasfor series,so if we find somethingthat is
true for one,we know it is alsotrue for the other.
Arithmetic Sequences
An arithmeticsequence
is onein which thereis a commondifferencebetweenoneterm andthe
next.An examplewouldbe 3,6,9,12... Eachtermis 3 morethanthetermbeforeit. Another
examplewouldbe 4,7,10, 13...Again,eachtermis 3 morethanthe onebeforeit, but we
startedat a differentnumber.Theseareboth arithmeticsequences,
becausethereis a cornmon
difference.We labelthe termsin the seriesor sequence
with subscripts,so that the first termis
a1,the secondis a2,etc.Thus,thens term is an.For sequences,
the sumof the first n termsis
denotedby Sn.So S21would be the sumof the first 21 terms.If we want to know a particular
termin the sequence,
therearetwo thingswe haveto know: the first term,which we call &1,zlod
the commondifference,d. The formulafor finding thenft term is givenby:
Z I n :8 1 +(n -l )*d
If we wantto know the sumof the first n of theseterms,we canusethe formula
n.
^
S":;(a1 +an)
GeometricSequences
A geometricseriesis onein whichthereis a commonratiobetweeneachterm andthe next.An
examplewouldbe2+ 4+ 8+16...Eachtermis twicethetermbeforeit. Anotherexampleis 3+
6+ L2+24... Agun, eachtermis twice the termbeforeit. Justlike with arithmeticseriesand
sequences,
it doesn'tmatterwhatthe first term is, wejust needto find out if thereis a common
ratio in orderto determineif it is a geometricseries.We generallycall the first term b1.The
notationfor specifictermsandsumsof geometricsequences
is exactlylike that of arithmetic
sequences.
We also.havea formulafor finding a particularterm of a geometricseries,andit is
fn :6r*t(n-l)

If we want to know the sum of the first n of these terms. we can use the formula
1-r"

Sn:br*(J-)
l-r'
If the commonratio is between-l and*1, asin the sequenceu,:,;,|
infinitesum,andthis is givenby
^b,
r)6:
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...t,wecanfindthe

Sequences
and Series
Examples
Let'slookatacoupleexamples.
Ifwe aregrvenaseries
like:-1 +3 +7 + 11+...,w€firstneed
to find out whatkind of seriesit is. Let's pick someterms(we needat leastthree)andseeif it
lookslike a geometricor arithmeticseries.If we g,o find the commonratio, we needto pick
two adjacentterms,like 3 and7.Theratio hereis * *d if we pick two otherterms,like 7 and
J
l1

11,theratioisf , whichis not the sameratio. So let's try to seeif it is arithmetic:3-C1)= 4, and
I

7-3:4, so it turnsout that this oneis an arithmeticseries.The commondifferenceis 4, andthe
first term is -1. We couldfind the lF term using the formula,
a to: -1 + ( 10- 1) *4: - 1 + 36: 37
If we havea sequence
like -1, 2, -4,8, -16.-.,wedo the samething asbefore.We mustfirst
g :-2,
figureout whatkind of seriesit is. If we try to find a commonratio, we get
and
-4
-4
: -2, so we do have a conrmon ratio of -2, which meansthat this is a geometric sequence.It
;
L

doesn'tmatterwhich pairsof numberwepick, so long asthenumbersin the pairs arenextto
eachother.If we wantedto find the 7u term in this sequence,
we usethe formula
-1(64): -64'
bt: -l(-21{t-r>:
A s e r i e s l i ke 8 +4 +2 +1 +...i sa n o ther goodexam ple.Thenumber sar egetting s m al l er i nthi s
case,but our analysisstaysthe same.Stepone is to find out what typeof seriesthis is.
8-4: 4,but 4-2: 2, sothis cannot be an arithmeticseries.However,
- 8! : ! *ra ?:1 , soit is
2
4 2'
a geometricseries,andthe commonratio is]. Whendeterminingthe commonratio, it is
2
importantthe numeratorbe the term afterwhatevertermwe put in the denominator.Hadwe
doneit the otherway, we would havegottena commonratio of \ : Z,which is not thenumber
4
thatwe multiply by to get the next termin the series.If we wantedto find the I le termin the
series,we simplyusethe formulaagain.
_ .1
'
b r r : 8 * ('2'
a ) ( l l - 1 ) : 8 * (' 1024 ') :
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Becauseour commonratio is between-l and*1, we canfind the infinite sum for this example.
^88
S-:
-, : T : 16.What this meansis that if we keepaddingall the termsof this sequence,
1'
t --

22
eventhoughthereareinfinitelymanyof them,ourendresultis 16.

